6+ Way Signal Booster
27823HSR

Distributes TV/FM/DAB signal for 6 TVs & high level output for further distribution

Features & Benefits
- Distributes HD TV, DAB and FM signals
- 2 Inputs - 1x TV signal and 1x DAB/FM
- 6 Outputs + FULL output - suitable for 6 or more TVs/radios
- 11dB Gain ideal for long cable runs or weak signals
- 45dB 4G interference protection
- RED Compliant - updated to improve signal handling
- Auto Line powering for masthead amplifiers

Technical Specification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booster</th>
<th>In</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>Frequency VHF Signal UHF Signal</th>
<th>Suitable for</th>
<th>Max Gain</th>
<th>Full Output Port</th>
<th>Noise</th>
<th>Isolation Out/Out</th>
<th>Max Output</th>
<th>Typ. 4G Protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27823HSR SLx6+1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>87-230MHz 470-782MHz</td>
<td>FM/DAB/TV Ch 21-59 Freeview</td>
<td>11dB</td>
<td>18dB</td>
<td>&lt;3dB</td>
<td>20dB</td>
<td>90dBµV</td>
<td>&gt;45dB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>